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INTRO
Ah Ah
I'm D Banj
or Ski Banj like my Jamaican friends call me
Mo Hits records

File
Its mo hits records
Its Don Jazzy again
Wande Coal, the blackest of devils
Doctor Sid
K switch
The prince is here
and you know we like kokolets
but we will love the kokolets that have got
not small
not the medium
but big big something
big ah...

CHORUS
I love that booty (x3) [Its your booty call]
See I want that booty, see I love that booty
I want that booty [Its your booty call]
I love that booty (x3) [Its your booty call]
See I love that booty, see I want that booty
girl [Its your booty call]

VERSE 1
When we step into the party
oh they say
yo its wande
make una applaudise
I really wanna see the chicks with bakassi
come out and play
with no delay
we got to pay
from far away
Cos gbogbo ma mo pe atun ti de
Je a pade
Je a shere
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and you go know wetin dey today today
I'm calling on the booty girls
make them come outside, come outside yeah
I'm calling on the booty girls
make them come outside, come outside yeah
Girl, if you love me, its your one opporunity
You know Don Jazzy got the Booty community
Your booty is like a gift to humanity
Thats why you got a booty immunity

HOOK
I love that.. oh my lord
na she dey make me catch cold
walking down the road [baby]
Girl, I want you to know
your back is like gold

REPEAT CHORUS

VERSE 2 :: D Banj
Oya, Wande come pass me the microphone
Make I tell this people how I like my own
See me, I be lepa to like bone to bone
I get big booty from zone to zone
Whenever they want me, them go call my phone
cos them know I'm the booty capone
some of them are look a-like some of my flown in
as long as you know that it's no long thing
You can hold me
and you can touch me
as long as you know that it's no long thing
you can feel me
and you can kiss me
as long as you know that it's no long thing

:: Dr Sid
Siddy is looking for the girls who got that booty
see it don't matter if you fine or using cutey
See I just wanna see you wine above that gucci
The way you move it from behind, I'm about to lose it
So, girl you know, when the booty gets maximus
dance, bouncing around and just attracting us
I could spend my whole life all on attracting
cos you're driving me crazy with the
way you're backing that booty

REPEAT HOOK

REPEAT CHORUS

VERSE 3 :: The Prince



Yeah yeah
See I love that
Gotta have that
You can have this
Lemme have that
Lemme eat that
Jump off the heat that
Wait wait
Jump off the heat that
Let the booty bounce
see the prince bounce
yeah yeah
I trip when the booty bounce
I don't sip men, I drink
when the booty bounce
I've got to tell you something shawty
that booty counts

:: D Banj
Ring ring, booty call on the cellular
This thing be curve like parabola
Shape very circular
so spectacular
you can mess with this but not the regular
Bing with the white chincones and the lebanese
buck trifoli gone ends with the remedy
Shawty bend over
let the booty make the shape of love
Honey and Booty style
you know my flavour

REPEAT HOOK

REPEAT CHORUS
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